I. Call to Order

II. Approval of Minutes: September 3, 2015 meeting minutes-delayed to November meeting

III. Information/Announcements
   • New Start time for Research Council – 3:30pm

IV. Topics for Discussion
   • Future meeting topics:
     o RC feedback/input on F&A funds spending
     o Develop policy on bridge funding
     o Research Seminar Series and/or Pecha Kucha Series
   • Research Space Guidelines are finalized and posted on the Facilities Services website
   • RFP for new Scholarship and Creativity Awards program
     o Melissa Ragain provided revisions, suggestions to RFP – finalize by November meeting
   • MREDI programs – RC will review progress, outcomes, and provide input
     o Agriculture – Barry Jacobsen
     o Energy – Lee Spangler
     o Mental Health – Matt Byerly
     o One Medicine – Jovanka Voyich-Kane
     o Optical (OpTeC) – Joe Shaw
   • Jerry Sheehan will present: Research Data Census and the NSF Cyberinfrastructure and the Researcher proposal
     o Research Data census results discussed – utilized to plan for long-term archival storage
     o NIH and NSF are moving toward requiring long-term storage for data

Next Meeting: Thursday, November 5, 2015, @ 3:30pm, 214 Hamilton Hall